USEFUL TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Citizens Advice:

Cambridge

08448 487979

Royston

08444 111444

Councillors:
County: Adrian Dent

01763 245669

District: Nigel Cathcart

01763 243637

David McGaith

01763 248249

Doctors:

Orchard Surgery, Melbourn

01763 260220

The Health Centre, Royston

01763 242981

Market Hill Surgery, Royston

01763 248111

Roysia Surgery, Royston

01763 243166

June 2016

Hospital:

Addenbrooke’s Hospital

01223 245151

Police:

Non emergency Number

101

Samaritans:

08457 909090

Transport:

National Rail Enquiries

08457 484950

Stagecoach Cambus

08706 082608

Utilities:
Anglian Water

08457 145145

Cambridge Water Company

01223 706050

Electricity Emergency & Supply Loss

08007 838838

Vets:

Melbourne Veterinary Surgery

01763 262696

Royston Veterinary Surgery

01763 242221

WHADDON NEWS ADVERTISING RATES

Half page advert for one issue

£12.50

Half page advert for one year (4 issues)

£40.00

Other options may be available on request.
Contact Kate French C 208207 or email kate.a.french@gmail.com

www.whaddon.org

LIST OF PARISH COUNCILLORS

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
1st June
12th June
13th June
15th June
26th June
29th June
3rd July
11th July
13th July
16th July

Coffee Morning
Cricket
Parish Council
Coffee Morning
Gardening Club
Cricket
Coffee Morning
Cricket
Parish Council
Coffee Morning
Church Fete

17th July
20th July
27th July
10th Aug
12th Aug
17th Aug
24th Aug
4th Sept
7th Sept
11th Sept
12th Sept

Cricket
Gardening Club
Coffee Morning
Coffee Morning
Newsletter Deadline
Gardening Club
Coffee Morning
Cricket
Coffee Morning
Cricket
Parish Council

Mr Lee Ginger

Chairman

C 208077 43 Bridge Street

Mrs Kate French

Vice chairman

C 208207 21 Bridge Street

Mr Will Elbourn

Councillor

C 208955 College Farm, Church Street

Prof. Tony Milton

Councillor

C 207105 Chestnut Tree Farm, Meldreth Road

Mr Randall Scott

Councillor

C 208253 26 Bridge Street

Mr Nigel Strudwick

Councillor

C 207434 3 Town Farm Close

Mrs Gabby Van Poortvliet

Clerk/
Finance Officer

C 208450

134 Bridge Street, Dyers Green
whaddonpcclerk@yahoo.co.uk

NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH TEAM
Mike Monks

Whaddon Village Coordinator

58 Bridge Street

C208236

Malan Peyton

Deputy Village Coordinator

Ermine Farm, Dyers Green

C 207358

Meldreth Road/Church Corner

17 Church Street

C 207514

104 Church Street

C 208147

108 Church Street

C 207703

Coordinators:
Karen Coningsby

Carole Aldred
Wendy Evans

NEWSLETTER
The deadline for the next
newsletter is 12th August
Once again items of
village interest are
always welcome.
Joan Pascoe C208062
25 Bridge Street
joanpascoe@aol.com

Village Hall
available to hire
Special rates for those within
the village - ideal for birthday
parties and most functions.
Contact:
Wendy Evans
108, Church St.
01223 207703

Church Street/Town Farm Close/
St Mary’s Close
Church Street/Town Farm Close/
St Mary’s Close

Maria Mould

Lower Bridge Street/Ridgeway Close 39 Bridge Street

C 207231

Mike Monks

Upper Bridge Street

58 Bridge Street

C 208236

Malan Peyton

Dyers Green

Ermine Farm, Dyers Green

C 207358

Local Enforcement:

Chief Inspector James Sutherland

Area Commander

T/Inspector Richard Isley

Safer Neighbourhood Manager

Detective Inspector Simon Harding

Area Crime Manager

Rachel Carr

Community Safety Officer

Neighbourhood Policing Team (Cambourne):
Sergeant Jon Capes

Sector Sergeant

James Lynch

Police Community Support Officer (PCSO)

Lyndsay Gardiner

Police Community Support Officer (PCSO)

RECENT BULLETINS FROM CAMBRIDGESHIRE
FIRE AND RESCUE SERVICE

Volunteering for Cambridgeshire Fire and Rescue Service
We’re looking for volunteers in your area to join our successful
Community Champion scheme. Community Champions encourage local
residents to carry out fire safety checks in their homes, visit community
groups and educate about fire safety and escape plans.
Anyone interested in becoming a Community Champion should call Katie
Dean on 01480 587140 / 07736 132870 or email
katie.dean@groundwork.org.uk
Keeping vulnerable people in your community safe and well
We offer free home fire safety checks to those who are potentially more
vulnerable to incidents, however, we need your help to identify these
people.
If you know someone who you think might benefit from a free visit from
fire service staff, call 0800 917 99 94. You can also contact us through
our website, www.cambsfire.gov.uk where you find information about
keeping vulnerable people safe from fire.

Think twice before jumping into water this summer
Would you jump into a river, lake or any other open waterway on a hot
sunny day? Do you know what hazards lie beneath the water? Or how
cold the water is?
Your fire service is delivering water safety education to every school in
Cambridgeshire as part of its #RememberRony, launched following the
tragic death of a Cambridgeshire teenager.
But there is only so much we can do and we’re calling on parents, carers
and peers to talk each other about water safety.
Some things to remember:
 You do not know what hazards lie beneath the surface of rivers, lakes,
canals, etc.
 Strong undercurrents can be tough to conquer, even if you know how
to swim
 Cambridgeshire’s waterways are cold – even on the hottest days of
the year – and this has a dramatic effect on your body’s ability to swim
and get yourself out of trouble, should you get stuck.
If someone is in trouble, call 999 immediately. Do not hesitate to call the
emergency services and give clear details of your location.
And don’t forget to test your smoke alarm – and that of elderly
relatives – by pressing the ‘test’ button on the device. To find out if
you are eligible for a free home fire safety check, call 0800 917 99 94.

WHADDON VILLAGE HALL
With the help of the Parish Council we now have enough money to
complete the entire car park at the village hall. The work should be
carried out towards the end of May and will take approximately two to
three weeks to complete. We are anticipating that once the work has
been completed that it will alleviate the traffic problems caused by
parking along the road. The village hall itself is still being used quite
extensively with the twice monthly coffee mornings being well
attended. All users who live in the village receive a discount when
booking the village hall for parties etc., The referendum will take place
in June with voting organised from the village hall.
Wendy

Fundraising sub group for the Village Hall
A group of Whaddon residents have recently got together to discuss
ways of raising funds for the Village Hall.
We now have a fabulous village hall and feel that we should fundraise
for specific items. It was suggested some more benches, picnic tables
and a couple of patio heaters. Also a boule or pétanque area which
would enhance community spirit.
We are hoping to have an event in September which will kick us off
with some funds. The annual Quiz night will form part of our annual
fundraising and we will aim to have some events planned for 2017.
If you would like to be involved in this group, either helping before,
during or after an event please feel free to contact us.
Likewise if you have a great idea to share, please let us know.
We welcome all.
Deborah Townsend C208038

REGULAR ACTIVITIES AT THE VILLAGE HALL
Tuesday

8.00 - 9.00pm

Table Tennis

Wednesday 10.30 - 12.00
7.30 - 9.30pm

Coffee morning (Alt wks - see diary dates)
Garden club (3rd Wed each month)

Thursday

6.30 - 7.30pm
7.30 - 8.30pm

Pilates
Pilates

Friday

6.30 - 8.00pm

Dog training

Saturday

8.30 - 11.00am

Dog training

Sunday

8.30 - 11.00am

Dog training

6 week blocks

ST MARY’S CHURCH WHADDON

CHURCH

FETE
St Mary’s Church, WHADDON
Saturday 16th July 2016
12.30pm Ploughman ’s lunch

(£5:00 including wine, £2.50 children)

Please come and support the lunch in aid
of church funds

Fete Opens at 2:00pm
Vintage cars, Stalls, Games, Raffles, Tombola and
FREE Children’s Entertainment and face-painting
Plus Family Dog Show and Auction
Quality donations gratefully received for the
Tombola, White Elephant, Plant, Produce, Cake and
Book Stalls.
These can be delivered to Bill Knight or
Karen Coningsby, Tel: 208052 & 207514

We will be calling on
Monday 11th July 2016
(weather permitting)

Thank you in anticipation

ROYSTON & SOUTH CAMBRIDGESHIRE
Home Visiting Volunteers

FUND RAISING

We are looking for Home Visiting
volunteers.

Race Evening
Saturday 2nd July
7.00 for 7.30pm
Meldreth Village Hall

A 8 session course for new
volunteers is planned for
September/October 2016 to be
held between 9.30am – 2.30pm.
Please contact us if you are
interested in joining this course.

Tel: 01763 262262 or e-mail
admin@hsrsc.org.uk

Come along for a great evening!!
Fun & frivolity with friends
Tickets: £5.00
Licensed bar, nibbles and a raffle
For tickets contact Tracy
01763 262262 or
e-mail admin@hsrsc.org.uk

www.hsrsc.org.uk
Charity No 1105385

CAMBRIDGESHIRE COMMUNITY FAIR
Tuesday 7 June 2016 2pm - 6pm
The Burgess Hall, Westwood Road, St Ives. PE27 6WU
Are you involved in community projects in your town or village? Or do
you have a project in mind, but don’t know where to start?
This event will help you fund, build and do more in your community, by
putting you in touch with those who can help.
Browse a marketplace of stalls from voluntary and community sector
organisations, funders, local authorities and local programmes.

Learn from our ‘Community Stars’, local community projects and groups
who have successfully taken on challenges like those you are facing.
Book to attend one or more workshops on
topics that interest you most.
Find out more and book for workshops at:
www.cambscommunityfair.wordpress.com

ST MARY’S CHURCH WHADDON
June Services

August Services

July Services

September Services

5th Morning Worship 9.30am
12th Morning Prayer 9.30am
19th Holy Communion 9.30am
26th Holy Communion 9.30am
3rd Morning Worship 9.30am
10th Holy Communion 9.30am
17th Morning Prayer 9.30am
24th Holy Communion 9.30am
31st Joint service at Bassingbourn
11am

SANDY FISHER
1947 – 2016
As many of you may know, Sandy
Fisher, a long time resident of
Whaddon, died recently. Sandy
suffered a brain haemorrhage
whilst on holiday in Tenerife.
She, and her late husband John,
moved to Bridge Street in 1980
and both their children attended
local schools. For many years
Sandy assisted with the
organisation of the children’s
Christmas party and the local
Poppy Appeal.
A private burial and celebration
service has taken place but any
donations, in her memory, for the
Brain Research Trust may be sent
to Newlings of Royston, Fish Hill,
Royston, Herts SG8 9LB

7th Morning Worship 9.30am
14th Holy Communion 9.30am
21st Morning Prayer 9.30
28th Holy Communion 9.30am
4th Morning Worship 9.30am
11th Holy Communion 9.30am
18th Harvest Service 3pm
25th Holy Communion 9.30pm

WHADDON NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH
(whaddonnhw@gmail.com)

If you are not receiving Whaddon e-mails and would like to be included please let
me know on: whaddonnhw@gmail.com

The village and Cardiff Place have been crime free over the past quarter
although one of the commercial businesses on the A1198 within Whaddon
parish was broken into. I get crime reports every day from the police and
most local villages are not as lucky as Whaddon. Lower level crime in local
villages is a regular feature of these reports: breaking into parked cars at
night particularly when valuable items can be seen, accessing and damaging
outbuildings and sheds and casual vandalism all feature in these reports. If
there is a lesson to be learned it is that securing your property and being
seen to do so remain the greatest disincentive to the casual criminal. All of
that said, do keep in mind that South Cambridgeshire remains one of the
safest places to live in England.
Something different - the police have offered residents an online test that
allows you to check how safe and secure your home is from potential
burglars. The test is called: “The Big Bad Wolf” and can be accessed at:
http://tinyurl.com/bad-wolf-test using code number 7269. Try it or ask the
kids to have a go. If nothing else it will remind you of the many options on
offer to improve security in and around the house.

Many villagers will remember some years ago that the theft of lead from St
Mary’s church and other local churches was all too common a problem.
When this occurs the lead is gone and there is often a dreadful level of
collateral damage. This type of theft almost disappeared as the price of lead
collapsed during the 2008 financial crisis. Sadly, the problem has returned
and a number of local churches have suffered lead theft. It is thought that the
current spate is probably the work of organized criminal gangs. The police
ask that if you see “workmen” near the church outside normal working
hours and it strikes you as unusual then call them on 101 and if you see a
theft in progress than call 999 immediately.
Mike Monks
Remember – dial 999 to report a crime actually happening or when lives are
at risk and for a non-emergency matter call 101. If you report an incident to
the police please let your neighbourhood watch coordinator know.

BUS SERVICES
New Whippet Service 115
(NEW 115)

DOG FOULING
There have been some
incidents of dog fouling
reported in Bridge Street.
Please can all dog owners
be responsible and ensure
that they clear up after
their dogs and then dispose
of the bags in the bins
provided.

There is a new trial bus service
providing faster and direct
journeys between Newmarket
Road Park & Ride and
Addenbrooke’s Hospital, via
Barnwell Road, Sainsbury’s,
Cambridge Leisure and Hills
Road Sixth Form College.
This service operates Monday to
Saturday on an hourly basis

Full details and copies of the
timetable can be obtained by
contacting the County Council on
0345 045 0675

WHADDON CRICKET CLUB

MAINLY GARDENING CLUB PROGRAMME FOR 2016

Whaddon Cricket Club (WCC) fixtures for the summer are
detailed below. All players and help very welcome.
FORTHCOMING CRICKET FIXTURES 2016
Date

Team

Venue

Result

Date
15 June

7.00pm

20 July

TBA

17 August

24th April

Home

Steeple

Win (Steeple so intimidated
they didn’t turn up!)

21 September
19 October

8th May

Home

Sandon

Loss (Sandon: 195 for 9;
Whaddon: 160 all out)

22nd May

Home

Hare St

12th June

Home

Huffer XI

26th June

Away

Royston (at Therfield)

3rd July

Away

Sandon

17th July

Away

Bassingbourn

4th September

Home

Bridge St v Church St

11th September Away

Time

Subject

Speaker

Visit to Wimpole Gardens. We have asked for the
Walled Garden to be included. (C)
Fellows Garden, Trinity College (C)
Nothing planned

7.30pm

Bulbs for every season

Hilary Thomas (C)

7.30

TBA

Helen Strudwick

16 November

TBA

Possibly hedgehogs—Shepreth

21 December

7.30

Christmas Party (C)

Note: Events are planned for the thir d Wednesday of each month unless highlighted above by *. © indicates the event is confirmed.

Hare St

Citizens Advice:
Bassingbourn Outreach

WHADDON GOLF
CENTRE

MORE THAN GOLF

01223 207325

VILLAGE SHOP

8.30 ‘til late

PAPERS

BAR

MILK

COFFEE

BREAD

FOOD

JUST ASK US TO
ORDER

SNACKS

There is a monthly drop-in
advice session at the
Bassingbourn Book Café at
The Limes Community Centre
in Bassingbourn. We will be
running the sessions on the
second Thursday of the month
between 2.00 – 3.30 pm

Whaddon Parish Council News – a flavour of our meetings in March,
April and May

Eternit Housing proposal scheme
The agent for the Marley
Eternit proposals attended our
March meeting and outlined
the possible options for the
site. It had been decided to
form a Marley Eternit Working
Group (MEWG) and Whaddon
was invited to be involved.
This will respond to any
potential planning application.
Representatives for Barrington
and Melbourn villages, who
had dealt with large planning
applications, advised that the
two key things to establish
were what residents’ views
were and what the village(s)
needed to alleviate the impact
of the development if planning
permission were granted
(S106 monies). Whaddon PC
must remain independent of
MEWG to avoid
predetermination issues and
we have agreed that Cllr
French will attend MEWG
meetings. As such, Cllr French
would take no part in any vote
on a formal Planning
Application should one be
received. There will be a
second exhibition and a joint
meeting with Meldreth PC and
MEWG in the coming weeks.
Details to follow soon.

Local Government Boundary
Commission reviews of
Cambridgeshire
The next round of the public
consultation into the proposal for the
County Council electoral ward
boundaries has just begun. This has
grouped Whaddon with
Bassingbourn, Meldreth and
Melbourn and closes on 20th June. If
you want to comment or view the
proposals, the website address is:
https://consultation.lgbce.org.uk/
node/4143
The public consultation into the ward
boundaries for South Cambs District
Council has yet to begin.
Speedwatch
Mike Monks, Speedwatch Coordinator is investigating
whether the PC should
consider the purchase of a
new Speedwatch sensor jointly
with one or two of our
neighbouring village. The
existing kit is now
obsolescent. Mike is also
looking at the possibility of
purchasing Moveable Vehicle
Activated Scheme (MVAS)
which would display motorists’
speeds and encourage
compliance with the 30mph
speed limit. This would
operate at all times and could
be moved to different village
locations. Costs were in the
region of £3,000-£3,500 plus

potential additional costs to
purchase poles to attach the
equipment to but it was
hoped that some grant
funding might be available
towards this purchase.
Village Handyperson
Two people have applied for the job
and propose to work as a job share.
The PC is keen to explore this
option and we are hopeful that they
will soon be able to start work.
Village hall car park extension
The Village Hall Trust were
£8,500 short of the funds
required to build an extended
car park for the Recreation
Ground which would provide
20 additional car parking
spaces. The PC have donated
£8,500 to the Trust from the
general reserve to enable the
Trust to complete fully the
extension. The PC felt that
this would be a big step
towards alleviating the
number of cars parked
alongside the recreation
ground in Church Street at
busy times as well as helping

to stop cars from parking on
the grass.

Your councillors
At the May meeting Cllr Lee
Ginger was re-elected Chair
and Cllr Kate French reelected Vice Chair. Cllrs Will
Elbourn, Nigel Strudwick,
Randall Scott and Tony
Milton were re-elected to the
PC without a contest at the
May election. Cllrs will co-opt
to the vacant seat as no other
nominations were received in
May.
All minutes of meetings are
on the village website
www.whaddon.org and on the
notice board at the Village
Hall in Church Street.
The next Parish Council
meeting will be on Monday
13th June 2016 at 8.00 pm in
the Village Hall.
This is an open meeting and
everyone is welcome to
attend.
Compiled by Lee Ginger

Heidi Allen MP
If you would like to contact Heidi about an issue or book a surgery
appointment email: heidi.allen.mp@parliament.uk @heidiallen75
Tel: 01954 212707

The next surgery dates are
Friday 17 June 5.00 -7.00 pm in Papworth
Sat 9 July 10.30 -12.30 pm in Bar Hill

